

Practical1:EmbryologyoftheGastrointestinalTract
PrincipalTeacher:DrMarkHill
SpecificObjectives:
1. Understandthedifferentcontributionsofthetrilaminarembryotothegastrointestinaltract
(GIT)system.
2. Briefunderstandingofyolksac,endodermdevelopmentandfolding.
3. IdentifytheadultstructuresdevelopedfromtheforeͲ,midͲandhindͲgut.
4. Understand the elongation, herniation and rotation of the midͲgut and appreciate the
consequencesofmalrotation.
5. Brief understanding of the development of the liver, pancreas and spleen and identify the
functionsoftheseorgansinthefetus.
6. Summarisetheformationoftheadultmesenteriesofthegut.


Introduction
Gastrulation, "to form a gut" is the generation of the trilaminar embryo (ectoderm, mesoderm,
endoderm),andisreallyjusttheearliestandfirststageinGITdevelopment,whichisnotcompleted
until postnatal function has been established. In this class we will look at some key aspects of
embryonicGITdevelopment.

Humanembryo(Carnegiestage22,week8)showingfeaturesoflateembryonicGITdevelopment.
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Resources:

UNSWEmbryology
(http://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology)
This online class will work through a series of pages (see link below) with links to: electron
micrographs,histologicalimages,animations,glossaryandadditionalresources.Serialimagesfrom
selecteddevelopmentalstages,earlyembryonic (stage13),lateembryonic (stage22)andfetal(10
week) will also be used to show key features. Some congenital GIT abnormalities will also be
discussed.ThereisanonlineQuiztotestyourknowledgeaftercompletingthepractical.

PracticalClassLink:
http://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology/index.php?title=BGDB_Practical_Ͳ
_Gastrointestinal_System_Development
LectureLink:
http://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology/index.php?title=BGD_Lecture_Ͳ
_Gastrointestinal_System_Development

Textbooks:

There are many good embryology textbooks available, select the one that best suits your studying
style. The first two listed below are also available online through the UNSW library and are also
linkedfromyouronlineclasses.
(Moretextbookshttp://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology/index.php?title=Embryology_Textbooks)

1. TheDevelopingHuman:ClinicallyOrientedEmbryology(8thed.)Moore,KeithL;Persaud,T
VN;Torchia,MarkGPhiladelphia,PA:Saunders/Elsevier,(2008).Chapter11
2. Larsen'sHumanEmbryology(4thed.)Schoenwolf,GaryC;Larsen,WilliamJ,(WilliamJames).
Philadelphia,PA:Elsevier/ChurchillLivingstone(2009).Chapter14
3. UNSWEmbryology(11thed.)Hill,Mark(2011)
http://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology/index.php?title=Gastrointestinal_Tract_Development

Background:

If this is your first contact with embryology, I suggest that you take the time to examine general
embryodevelopmentduringthefirst4weekspriortotheclass.

During the 4th week the 3 distinct portions (foreͲ, midͲ and hindͲgut) extend the length of the
embryo and will contribute different components of the GIT. The large midͲgut is generated by
lateral embryonic folding which "pinches off" a pocket of the endoderm of yolk sac, the 2
compartmentscontinuetocommunicatethroughthevillitineduct.

The oral cavity (mouth) is formed following breakdown of the buccopharyngeal membrane
(=oropharyngeal)andcontributedtomainlybythepharynxlyingwithinthepharyngealarches.The
opening of the GIT means that it contains amniotic fluid, which is also swallowed later in
development. At the other end of the GIT another membrane (cloacal membrane) also ruptures
exposingacommonurogenitalsinus,whichdifferentiatesandseparatestoformdistinctfunctional
components.(UrogenitalsinusdevelopmentwillbecoveredinSexualDifferentiationPractical)

The hepatic diverticulum (liver bud) lies under the septum transversum and is the earliest
associated GIT organ that has differentiated, and will occupy a substantial region of the abdomen
duringdevelopment.
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Muchofthemidgutisherniatedattheumbilicusexternaltotheabdomenthroughdevelopment.A
keystepindevelopmentistherotationofthismidgutthatmustoccurtoplacetheGITinthecorrect
abdominalpositionwithitsassociatedmesentery. TheGITitselfdifferentiatestoformsignificantly
different structures along its length: oesophagus, stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ilium (small
intestine),colon(largeintestine).

The mesentries of the GIT are generated from the common dorsal mesentry, with the ventral
mesentrycontributingtothelesseromentumandfalciformligament.

Thepancreasarisesfrom2sources:thehepaticdiverticulum(ventral)andtheduodenum(dorsal).
Thepancreasalsodifferentiatestoestablishspecificcellsforendocrineandexocrinefunction.

The spleen arises in week 5 within the dorsal mesogastrium as proliferating mesenchyme. Cells
requiredforitshemopoieticfunctionarisefromtheyolksacwall.Thespleengeneratesbothredand
whitecellsinthe2ndtrimester.NotethatembryonicRBCsremainnucleated.

Questions:


1. What parts of the GIT are derived from the different trilaminar embryo layers: endoderm,
mesoderm,andectoderm?
2. Whatassociatedorgansdifferentiateinthedorsalandventralmesogastriums?
3. WhatarethemajornerveandbloodsuppliesoftheGIT?
4. Describehowboththestomachandmidgutundergorotationduringdevelopment.
5. WhatnewborndiseaseresultsfromalackofneuralcrestcellmigrationintotheGIT?
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